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ExenUS XX, 12.21.1 SEPrzMBu nit lth.

GoZd'mi Tcxl, M1althelv 22: 39, 40.

S12. Hloreui. The wvord is very cempe
hensive. Applied te 0Ool, it ineaus %ors1i)
and consecration, Psan 29:. 2, Prov. 3 : 9;-

te nicu, it implies respert, iniward esteeni, obedi-
ence and service. It recoguizes the clainis of su-
periers in tige, rnkl, anci attainniients, and le oue
cf the nicst poiverful incentives te righit.doin)g.
It i8 insepatable frein hou(-sty and self-nt spect.
.Father and Mloilier are equal in authority and
are equaily entitled te the love aud respcct of their
children, Eplics 6 -1.3. l'le greatest selicitude
of parents is fer the nelfare cf thieir children,
Oea. 44 : 29 , their greatest grief whien forsaken by
thein, 2 Sain. 18 : 33. fJ7 ati i1 da ys snay bc lon g-
a double reference, ( 1) te the pot sssion by the
Jews cf the preniid land, (2) te the reward in1
the heavenly Canaan cf those who keep this lirw.
The Chinese, concpicuous for reverence te parents
and ancestry, are n instance cf national ion.
gcvity. Y. 13. This is a law of nature early pro.
iulgated, Gen. 9 , 5, 6, and te which oui. Savieur

gives 3a 'idenioaning, siîowinig that anger is equally
heinous in the siphit of Gcd, Matt. 5 : 21.22, cep
aise 1 John S: 16.V.14. Our.Saviour pute the seventhi
con'mandment before the sixtlî, Mar-k 10 : 19;
fer our chiastity should bc as dean te us as our
lives. Hie aise cineses the desire te sin in the
uane category ivith the commxissioni cf it, Matt 5.
27.28. See. S. Cateclii 71-72. V. 15. Sceali7çj
le a despicabie habit. Eveny thief is a liai., and
every lier le a coivard. It grews, and breeda ether
ins. It la equally theft te -apprepriate what

dees Det beieng te ene's self and te wîthhold frein
anether his due. False rc-turns, short wi ights and
measures are theft. The paid idIot, as ýwel1 as
the master whe keeps back his servants' wages, is a
thief. Whiat cf the teaicher and scholar ivlio corne
unprepared te the Sabbath-scheol ? Are thcy
henest 7 What of those, %vlîe being able, refuse
to give their mney for religions purpeses ? Mal. 3.
8.9. Stiinginess desnot pay, Prov. Il 24-25 V. 16-,
False TFilen slanders, inistepreseints, insinuates,
when it cannot accuse: gessip.e, retails scandai,
sneersaad disparagîs. Itis the creatuire cf envy and
inakes nmen hypecrites, M1att. 7 : 1-5, sec James 3;
5-10. If we cannot speak goodcf ouri. eiglibi.nit
la hast te say nothing about hlmi, Reon. 2.:1. V.
17. Cctu-csis the desirc te get ivhat doas
net beoeng te us, rêgardless of the menus by which
it inay ha obtained, and cf the censequences te those
frein whom ehtained, e. g. Naheth's vinoyard, 1
Rings ch. 21 -. and Uriah's wife, 2 Samn. ch. 12.
Covetousness le horu cf discentent and leads tn
dishonesty. It is appitd te the ixiondinate love cf
iney, as in the case cf Achan, Joshi. 7 : 21 ;
«chazi, 2 Rings. 5: 20-.27 ; Jutdas, John 12 -:6,
Awan.ias; Acta 5 : 1. It is ranked Nvith idolatry,
Col. 3 : 5. Oui. Savieur specially warns us againat
it Luke 12 : 15-21, V. 20. Fcar iot, thoy Who
trust li God have no causa for fear, Isa. 41 -:10-13,
1lJohn 4 :18, Rev. 1 :17.

Wdo1atry 'ymilbile.
EXonDuts xxxiI 264,1;

G/olden Texi, 1 Jol 5 *: 21.

0OW qluickly had they turncd asida!1 The eci je
cf tho wordis-4«'neitlier shiahyo make unto y ni
Gods of gold," cli 20 : 3, bcnd scancely (lied awvay

amneng the tecks cf Sinlai, %vii, 10! the leraeites
were dancing anui sheuting bc-fore the gelden calf;
miadc by Aaron, tee i M oses hnd gene up) ile
the ieunit te receiva his instructions fer the go.
vc.rnnent of the church ami nation. 1-Ie lieul
heen abbent 40 days, ch. 24: 18. Believing hüm
te ho lest or perished iii the fire, the people b c.
carne utterly deinoralizcd. They had lest failli la
God. In Aaron tlîey ha'I noue. Rend frein v. 1.
V. 26. Îïn the gate-tho entranca to the camp,
wherc, as was the customn, Ruth 4 : 1, causes were
hetard snd settled. The Lerd's sidé. Hie dci s
not say t'on my side ;" unliko Aaren in thip, lie
cared nothing for popularity. He stood as the
ambassader cf Ged. Thore may have been niany
mwho bad net wcrshipped the golden caif, and for
those Who had, noiv ias théir eppertunity. l'le

rin"gleaders were te bc punished, thiose whe relwnt.
cd , te ha sparcd. Vs. 27, 28. Slay crery7mnihià
brother, i. c. the instigators cf this crime, whto
stood eut. lu rebellien ; ne niatten vhîe they %vvre.
Nothing leês -.vould be a stificient warningi. L.iv.
ing uîîder a tlieeray, idolatry was higli trfacenl-
puîîiisliable ly (ienth. Thec childrc7, of Lcvi iwho
now distiîîguishu d theniselves by loyalty, werc fer
tlîis reasoni selccteil as the speal szervants ef lie
Lord, Nuin. 3 : 5 1.3. Thein oflice, like that of
eiders ami dcacens, wvas te assist the pril st3.
They led thc keeping aud adIniiinistratiing cf the
law, Deut. 17 : 8.11. They had neo share %viîiu
the tribes lu tlue land, %vere quppcrted hy tither
and paid tithes te the priests, Num. 18 : 21 2S.
3,000 Imen.-thiese elected thletaselves te destruc.
tien, fer all had the effet cf the aînniesty, V. U6.
Thisjudgment le recordcd fer air warniu>, 1 (Cor.
10 :.1. V. 29 Censecratc-prove yoursteives
-,vortiy fer the Lond's service. God require3 e
comuplete surrender cf hieant and mind te Ris %viii
V. 30 Atonc7icnt-mneans "lat.enequniit" rteoii.
cilietien. There eau be nie atouernent witliout
repentance, tharefere Moses first shows the peeple
the hieineusuass cf their sin ani titan intercedcs
fer theni. Roen 5 : 6-11. Vs. 31 32. Titis
inatchiess prayer! net a word ef extenuation.
Blet "te eut--as the naines cf those %vho diad were
srored eut frein the national register. Wa
depth cf affection forhis hrethren ! whlat sinceritv'
It is only surpassed hy Christ who did die fer uls,
1Rcm. 5 : 8. Ttc only parallal, the wonds cf Patil,
Rom. 9-3. V. 83. The Lord's auswcr intiniates
thnt whilc the nation shall be spared, thèy ivouid
ha reckroned wlth individualiy, Nunm. 15 : 30, 31.
Vs. 34, 35. Mfine Angel-The llhlar cfclu d
of fie. Plagucd-punislied, as HA~ did iii meny
way.s, .both hefore and afttr they entered Caenaan;
and as Hes tvil punish ail ',vlio sin wilfully, Hlib.
10 : 26.29.
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